As we conclude this school year, let us celebrate and give thanks for all the blessings we have enjoyed and shared with one another.

I extend deep gratitude and my best wishes to staff who will are leaving Caritas at the end of this year: Miss Donna Rowe and Mr Henry South, whose contributions to the life of the school and learning that has taken place during their time with us have been appreciated. My best wishes also go with those staff who are taking leave: Mr Kristian Burghof (full year), Mrs Deidre Gardiner (full year), Mr Leigh O’Shaughnessy (Term 1).

I wish you and your families good health, safe travels and every blessing.

Nichii Mardon

As we conclude this Year of Mercy and celebration of 150 years of Josephite education, we give thanks for the many blessings we have been given throughout 2016.

During this Christmas season may you be gifted with

**Peace and Joy**

**Wonder and Awe**

**Love and Happiness**

Wishing you every blessing

Nichii Mardon and the Caritas College staff
School Leaders 2017
Congratulations to the following students who were elected as School Leaders for 2017:
Riley Foster and Tahnee Dunning as College Captains
Griffin Finlay-Brooks and Holly Nayda Deputy College Captains.

Mary MacKillop Christian Leadership Award 2016
Daniel Hutcheon and Charlotte Hill
Aidan Fry and Rylee Howell
John French and Ashwita Raj

Caritas College Year 12 Awards 2016
David O’Connor Perpetual Science Award: Chloe Fry
Kevin Freeman Vocational Education & Training Award: Josh Scurrah
Diligence Awards: Laura Coulthard-Reynolds, Kayla Dalla Santa, Rossi Zubrinich and Nicole Manning
Academic Achievement Award: Sallie Blinman
Excellence in Learning Award: Jacob Guidolin and Aimen Khan
CalteX All Rounder Award: Geena Kirkham
The Rotary Endeavour Award: Morgan French
ADF Long Tan Leadership and Teamwork Award: Ashwita Raj
Citizenship Award: Sam Broadwood and Kate Brusnahan
Subject Achievement Awards: Abeer Warsi, Aimen Khan, Nicholas Grindell, Rossi Zubrinich, Sallie Blinman, Lucy Madigan, Sarah Hore, Laura Coulthard-Reynolds, John French, Chloe Fry, Nicole Manning and Jacob Guidolin.

Graduates of 2016
ADF Long Tan Leadership and Teamwork Award
Grace McKnight (Year 10)

Recipients of the Dan van Holst Pellekaan Parliamentary Medal for Citizenship
Nicholas Wallace-Beach (Year 11) and Bonnie Seagrim (Year 11)

Sam Climpson-Stewart (1990—2007) Memorial Award
Kayden Bejah (Year 11) and Shania Henderson (Year 11)

Subject Achievement Award
Lara Beltrame (IPP) and Quynh Nuygen (Maths Studies)

Congratulations to the following class recipients of awards for Excellence in Learning, Diligence in Study and Community Spirit achieved in 2016.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Excellence in Learning Award</th>
<th>Diligence in Study Award</th>
<th>Community Spirit Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Blue</td>
<td>Lauren Howell</td>
<td>Meg Heritage</td>
<td>Cate Dunemann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Gold</td>
<td>Alana Maloney</td>
<td>Elicia Amato &amp; Clancy Morgan</td>
<td>Sienna Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Blue</td>
<td>Molly Edwards</td>
<td>Lachlan Pratt &amp; Raener Miller</td>
<td>Jenna Glamuzina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Gold</td>
<td>Daisy Davidson &amp; Phoebe Hunter</td>
<td>Corey Finlayson &amp; Meg Grover</td>
<td>Patrick Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Blue</td>
<td>Amelia Etchells</td>
<td>Sophie Maloney, Alisha Fry &amp; Alyssa Magor</td>
<td>Annie Packard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Gold</td>
<td>Peta Guidolin</td>
<td>Emma Finch &amp; Lara Etchells</td>
<td>Lachlan Dunns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Blue</td>
<td>Grace McKnight &amp; Maggie Daw</td>
<td>Zeb Scurrah</td>
<td>Jaedina Venning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Gold</td>
<td>Grace Wallach-Beach</td>
<td>Patrick Mardon</td>
<td>Julia Carcuro &amp; Lauren Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Blue</td>
<td>Hannah Manning &amp; Ruby Yates</td>
<td>Darcy Owens</td>
<td>Brittany-Jayde Digance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Gold</td>
<td>Quynh Nguyen</td>
<td>Lara Beltrame</td>
<td>Griffin Finlay-Brooks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certificate of Merit
Reception Blue: Jye Hogg-Long & Urshula Poole
Rec/1 Gold: Ciaran Mahoney & Jasmira Kharod
1/2 Blue: Logan Ruffles & Isobel McTaggart
1/2 Gold: Connor Mills & Elia Holtham
1/2 White: Jed Kirkham & Amelia Borgas
3/4 Blue: Seth Chapman & Imogen Myles
3/4 Gold: Matthew Webb & Denika Parham
3/4 White: Izaak Matthiessen & Nakshatra Rajkumar
5/6 Blue: Kane Mcauliffe & Elizya Curley
5/6 Gold: Edward Grover & Imogen Packard
5/6 White: Oakley Fullerton & Jacinta Hodge

Absent: Isobel McTaggart, Connor Mills and Ciaran Mahoney
ALL SAINTS CHRISTMAS LITURGIES 2016

Tuesday 20 December  -  Reconciliation 7:00pm
Saturday 24 December  -  Christmas Eve
  9:30am & 5:30pm  -  Reconciliation
  6:30pm  -  Family Mass - All Saints
  8:30pm  -  Wilmington Mass
  9:30pm  -  Carols - All Saints
  10:00pm  -  Mass - All Saints

Sunday 25 December  -  Christmas Day
  9:00am  -  Mass - All Saints

Date Claimers 2017

2017 TERM DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Monday 30 January – Thursday 15 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tuesday 2 May – Friday 7 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tuesday 25 July – Friday 29 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Monday 16 October – Wednesday 13 December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Public Holidays / Student Free Days

26 January — Australia Day (Public Holiday)
13 March – Adelaide Cup (Public Holiday)
15 April — Good Friday
18 April — Easter Monday (Public Holiday)
12 June — Queen’s Birthday (Public Holiday)
2 October — Labour Day (Public Holiday)

Note: Student Free Days:

- Monday 1 May - Staff Professional Learning
- Monday 24 July - Staff Professional Learning
- Friday 1 September - Staff Reflection Day
- Thursday 14 December - Staff Professional Learning
- Friday 15 December - Staff Professional Learning

Stationery Collection Day
Tuesday 24 January 2017
8:30am — 3:00pm
N03 & N04 (next to K Block)

Uniforms to be purchased from Sportspower, Commercial Road, Port Augusta

2017 Class Placements
Will be displayed on Stationery Collection Day, Tuesday 24 January 2017

2016 Yearbook
The 2016 Yearbook will be available in 2017 / Cost $25.
Orders can be made online as part of your book order.

Commencement of Term 1 2017
Monday 30 January 2017

Student Information/ Medical Form (pink form)
Please return to the school if you have not already done so.